
c,loetotal . proatamme, 8S poopte' do riot 
have aft'y ·say iil respOct ,of oftJcfa,l pol~tical 
patti •• will the Ministry, keeping ~n, view 
of their earlier announcement tliat' tbey 
will come out VOt'J soon with the electoral 
reforms p.roararnme. to make' a specific 
study case so fat as West Bengal' is con-
cerned? 

.. 
SHRI S. JAIPAL REDDY: 'Is Mr. 

Munsi prepariDe a ground for the next 
elections? 

S,HRI PRIYA RANJAN'DAS MUNSI: 
The fact· remains that the summary revi-
sion whicb begins from September 1, 
nobody is very sure whether tbe names' 
will be adm i ttedt because the' much pol i-
ticised State machinery 'is indulg,ing-and 
now the Bangladeshi jnfiltrators are 
getting contracts ·through local Panchayat8-
that we will give you ration cards for the 
minors and we will fill up the electoral 
roUs and I myself conlplained the four or 
five District Magistrates in my recent 
tours and they say that we are helpless, 
and you talk to the local party of the 
Left Front. How can you ensure peacefQl 
eJections based on this method in West 
Bengal'? Will you take up the matter witn 
the t!lection Commission? That ~ want 
to know. 

SHRI H. R. BHARDWAJ: All though 
the question is not reJated to the original 
question, but this is an allegation of' the 
hone Member. We wilt act it examined 
through the Ejection ConlmissJon. There 
are sure compla.jnts, when the Elections 
are there, almost from everywhere, but J 
am proud to say that the Election machi-
nery in the country at the time fUDctions' 
as far as possible independently and that 
is bow there bas been fair elections in the 
country. If there are any specific aJlesa-
tions, we can a·lways get them ex.amined. 

International STD Services tu Keral. 

-375. PROF. P.J. KURtEN: Will 
the Minister of COMMUNICATIONS be 
pleased to state: 

(a) the cities in India having STD. 
fatUities to forei8ll £Ountrie. ; , 

0,.11/ Answrs 30 
. ~ 

(b) wbcthc,r . be, bas received representa-
tions from Kerala ~uestin., for includin. 

. more places in the State on the Inter-
national" STD : network ; 

(c) if so; 'the details thereof; and 

(d) Government's reaction thereto? 

THE MINISTER OF STATB OF THE 
MINISTRY. OF COMMUNICATIONS 
(SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRl>HA): (a) 
The cities io India baving STO facilities 
to foreign countries are listed in the 
statement given below. 

(b) No, Sir. 

(c) This does not appJy in view of (b). 

. (d) Govemll1ent have already planned 
. to provide progressjvely International 
Subscriber DialHng (ISD) facilities to all 
stations a vaiJabJe on National Subscriber 
DiaHing (NSD) Network.' The work on 
this scheme has already commenced. 

Statement 

Cities in India having STD facilities 
to foreign countries. 

1. Bombay 

2. Delhi 
3. Calcutta 

4. Madras 

5. Gurgaon 

6. Agra 

7. Saharanpur 

8. Muzaifarnagar 

9. Meerut 

10. Panjim 

J I. Kalyan 

12. Cbowdwar 

13. Rohtak 
14. Hissar 

IS. Bhiwani 
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16. S".pat 

17. DohraduD 

)'8. KbaralPur 

19. Bllrdwan 

20. Kri8bnqar 

21. Midnapore 

22. OaQltok 

23. Haldia 

24. Bangalore 

25. Bantwal 
26. Bellary 

27. Bhadravathi 

28. Chit.radurga 

29. DavaDsere 

30. Harihar 

31. Hassan 

32. Krishnapura 

33. Karwar 

34. Madikere 

3S. Manlalore 

36. Mandya 

37. Panambur 

38. Raichur 

39. Puttur 

40. Sirsi 

41. Shimoaa 

42. Tumkur 

43; Udupi 

44. Ulial 

4S, Whitefield 

46. Pondicberry 

47. Kancheepuram 

48. ChinaJeput 

49. Tirrutani 

AtiOtis~ 11' 19M', . - . , .. ~" , 

.50. ViJfup~ram 

S'. MaPabalipuram 
52. . Kalpakkam 

53. Ra,nipe·t 

54.. Vantyambadi 

55. Ambur 

56. Chidambaram 

57. Arakkonam 

58. N "gapattioam 

'9. Mannar,udi 
60., NeyveJi 

61. MayiJaduthurai 

62. Tiruvarur 

63. TlTuvannamalai' 

64. CUddalore 

65. Tirupathi 

66. Tirumala 

J 67. Chittoor 

68. Neltore 

69. Gudur 

70. RenilUnta 

71. Ludhiana 

72. Trivandrum 
73. Hyderabad 

74. Hospet 

75. Morar 

76, Rewari 

77.. Bidar 

78. Gulbaraa 

79. Kosikillan 

80. Gbaziabad 

81. Sangareddy 

82. Waranlal 
83. Pattcocheru 



.... ~.~~,~ 

·,".·.~H·· 
" ,,_';"'" • "i', 

85~' '~~"" 
. " ;~",' '.,~: :t: ~', ~,' " , .. 

.~, ~ .. 
87. ~mam 
$8~ '. 'NaIJoDda 
89. 'IC.urDool 

90~ ADantapur 

tl. Guntakal 

~2. Adoni 
93. Cuddapah 

94. Mahboobnqar 

95. Nandya] 

96. Pradattur 

97. Alyani 

~8. Cbiasurah 

99. Treveni 

100. Barasat 

101. Bbatpara 

102. Bud ae-B udae 
103. Uluberia 

104. Hapur 

lOS. Kottayam 

106. Quilon 

107. Nayya ttinkara 

108. Kottarakara 

109. Tiruvelia 

110. CheDgaanur 

111. . Al1eppey 

112, Palai 

11]. Kundar. 

114. Adoor 

115. Cbiqavam 
116. Att:insa1 

117. I(.~~ .. )am 

\ . ll$.~~~· 
.) i,.. PetiiBba_r.··;·" 

J2O. 't1todupuzha 

12 •• Gandbiaqar 

122. KaoJikuibi 
123. Shertalai 

124~ Mayavarnm 
125. Moroara 

12ft Haoamkonda 

127. HiDdupur 
128. lCazipetb, and 

129. Nizamabad 

I,j-,' 

PROP. P.J. KURlEN: The boD. 
Minister bas aiveD a list of cities bavina 
STD facilities, which are connected to 
foreign countries. But it remains a fact 
that eYeD today some of the district head-
quarters are Dot connected to oatioaal 
STD network; e.l. my OWD district 
Pattanamtbitta is Dot connected to 
national STD network. I am told that it 
is because some equipment bas Dot been 
sanctioned by )'Our Departft)eDL I would 
like to know what are the criteria for 
providina STD cormections to a .,a.m. 
cul.r city; and by what time all tbe 
district headquarters iDCludiol my district 
will be connccted to national STD net-
work. includiQI my district, and to the 
international network. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: It is 
true that there are some district bead": 
quarters which are not on the national 
STD. We have given this matter CODsi-
d~ratioD and top priority; and we 
propose to conneCt, in the 7 th Plan. all 
djstrict headquarters on the national 
STD. 

As regards Koral a t it is much better 
situated thnn many other States, 'aDd the 
bon. Minister's district headquarters 
would be connected much before the end' 
of the 7th Plan. , 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN : You have only 
to sanCtion an equipment.' Work is 
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atreaUY' ~rnplcteci . You :bav.,. only '"to 
sanction :,aa Oqui~f" ,.,dt 'my:'·~'(liatiiCt. 

, Plcuo 4,0 t.bat.. Tlu\.t _,.I;my ,·~~ue.&t., O~ 
, the machinery is to .,e uDctioDed" That 
no :Mioister caD do. 

. ; MR.. SPEAKER: That is: a ' request, 
and DOt a question. ,.. , 

PROF. P.J. KURIEN: My second 
supplementary is: yOIl bay. 'said that 
there are no representations for ,?prmectin8 
more cities ,with international' network. 
But there are a number of CQ1nplaiDts 
from the Indians workins in GuJf coun-
tries that tbey can call India, but their 
parents cannot call back to Solf from 
India. This is especially so from' Kerala. 
So. 1 would like to know whether consi-
deriq the fact th~t in Gulf countries a 
larp number of! Keralites are working, 
yoq 'Will 'connect an the STD stations hi 
Kerala to Gulf capitals, so that they can 
make Calls from Gulf. and back .. 

, SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA:. We 
are bavi'Dl a very ambitious programIne 
of brlalirc Indian cities 00 the ISO. In 
November 1985. i.e. some rnonths back. 
only four cities viz. Calcutta. Bombay. 
Delbi and Madras were on the ISD. But 
in the Jast few months" we have added a 
I.tlc' number of them ; and today, as the 
statement says, there 129 cities in, our 
country whicb are on the International 
Sub$cribcr Dialling. There are 13 coun-
tries with which we have, ISD. It is true 
there are some countries which can 
directly {Hal us, but we cannot. United 
States is one example. We are connecting 
United States on this 14th AUlust itself. 
Itt Gulf, there are some couorries wh icb can dial us direct. but we cannot 'dial 
them directly tbrouah STD. We are going 
i'nto thi.s. We are having some more 
equipmgnt installed; and after enougb 
capacity is created in our international 
exch8ll&eS, th at problem wO,uld also be 
solved. 

:.{Translatlon} 

; SHltI ,V. TULSl~AM : Mr. Speaker, 
Sir, the Daure pven by· the hOD. Minister 

tn the .tateme~t tbat 129 cOwitrios, haw' 
'beaD" ' link04· ,·tbrouab · S'~ T»~ " . t1ae1'litY; . is 
indood encourqi.q. He is w<»,kiPJ .lMrd 
to set rilbt the telepbone 8ystem:{"and lor 
tbat I must cOJ)Bratula' •. ;. Sbt;,. Mlrdblii, 
'But, at the saine' time, f. ,would '.y . ,.that 
whenever we want to put thrOop '8 lOcal 
call-for 'him it is his P.A.., wi;l~ ae., ~'he 
line for him 'but we have to dial o.ur-
selves-we find that many wtObl"'Jinee set 
connected and some ODe frofll tbe o'hcr 
end would say anserily·' put . dowil "the 
receiver'. In this connec~()tll ;would Ukc 
to know whether the Government have 
any report about tbe workin8 of tele-
phones in tbo country 1 Also. is be BOPlg 
to aive something to Andhra Pradesh or 
not? 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIItDHA: Sir, 
we are making all efforts to improve tele-
phone service in Andhra Pradesh. 
Hyderabac1 is the Capital of the State and 
is a very good city. We are installiaa a 
number of electronic exchanses in Andhra 
Pradesh •. So far as p.e.os .. are concerned, 
almost all places In Andhra Pradesh have 
got this facility and 1 would like to assure 
the boo. Minister that we sban pay 
special attention to Andhra Pradesh in 
future also~ 

(English] 
SHRI I. RAMA RAJ; One Olore 

district beadquarters city has been denied 
of STD facility due to delay in land 
acquisition. Will the Minister consider of 
providing STD facilities in a rented buil-
ding for the tinle being? 

SHltI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA: This 
will be considered. 

[Translation] 

SHRI GIRDHARI LAL VYAS: Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, you may atso ask about 
Rajasthan. 

MR. SPEAKER: We will have to 
spend money for th~t. 

{English1 
The Question Hour is over. 


